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{Police chief addresses

State Student Senate
byJeffreyJobeStaff Writer

According to Raleigh Police ChiefFrederick Heineman. in the futurethere will be more cooperation betweencollege students and city police forces.“The majority of police do not want toget into a shoving a shouting match withstudents." Heineman told the Student
Senate Wednesday night.“Yet sometimes a situation arises inwhere you have to make a decision. Youare damned ifyou do and damned ifyou
don't do something."Claiming to havea perspective fromboth sides since he graduated college”In1970. the 48—year-old Heineman saidthat he had great faith in the collegecommunity being able to policethemselves.“You have to deal with people aspersonalities. as individuals." saidHeineman. “It's easier to talk with aperson than at the person."

Police attitudes
Heineman did admit that some policelook at

man. originally frdm the NewYork x. has had 23 ears ofexperience in New York an said heexpects no major problems gettingaccustomed to the Raleigh area.In legislative action Wednesdaynight. the Student Senate passed afinance bill.‘two resolutions. and severalreportsMoney was requested to help finance

a trip by the Livestock Judging Team tocompete in Carbondale. Illinois againstother universities and colleges.The original 8441 bill was amended toappropriate an additional $304 to theLivestock Evaluation Team who will be. competing with the Judging TeamApril 8-15.A resolution to authorize a petitionconcerning the six-week drop periodwas introduced by John Forbes.senator.
Support shown

was the six-week drop periodproposal floundering in the FacultySenate. several student leaders feltsomething was needed to show studentsupport for the proposal.The petition would make the opinionsof theatudents known to the “FacultySenate. In debate in favor of theresolution. Forbes pointed out that. theresolution would give the StudentGovernment permission to distributethe petition. whereas if it wasn’t passed.an individual would have to start it.Kurt Breitinger introduced a resolu-tion calling for increased efficiency inthe Campus Mail system. Theresolution passed by acclamation.The senate approved the AuditBoard’s report of Student Governmentfinances and also approved next year'soperhting budget.The Athletics Committee reportedthat in the future. there will only beblock seatingin Séctions 14 and 15. Thiswould mean an increase of approxi-mately 200 seats.The next meeting of the Senate willbe April at 7:30 pm.
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Security foils sexual assault

in poorly lighted Harris lot
byTerry MartinNews Editor

An early morning scream and timely
positioning of a patrolling Security unitthwarted an attempted sexual assault
on a Bowen resident TuesdayIn dimlylit Harris parking lot.Officer W.D. Coleman said he wasdriving a Security cruiser through thelot at 1:35 a.m. Tuesday when he hearda scream. immediately followed by adark figure dashing away from the
prone body ~ of a State coed. lyingbetween cars parked on the north end ofthe lot.“I was turning around and the nextthing I knew someone was screamingand she was lying on the ground."Coleman said. "After I got out he tookoff across Dan Allen Dr.“She was my first concern. That wasmy first responsibility—to check onher."After assisting the student. Colemanradioed for assistance and four R.P.D.units responded. combing the areawhile he escorted the coed to theInfirmary.Lt. we." Bartles said another

Staff photo by Steve WilsonFreepMnesJuchesthosecurrendyexletlng lndteStudentCenterandthelnfinnary
willbelnstalledlnthellbrerylnmolocationsbynext month. The brainchildof
Student Senate President Nick Stratas. the phones promise to afford better security
and convenience to campus residents and visitors.

News in brief

Director of Transportation MollyPipes has announced that 22 spaceson Pate Ave. will be redesignsted forR decals effective Monday. April 2.In addition. ten spaces forparking have been added on CatesAve. near Case Athletic Center andQuadrangle Drive will be designatedfor R spaces until Triad landscapingconstruction begins.
vacant on Morrill Drive.

Preregistration
Preregistration for summer and

fall courses will begin Monday. Apr.
2. through Friday. Apr. 13. Studentsmay register 8 a.m.5 pm. daily in
the Upper Concorse. Reynolds
Coliseum during the two-weekperiod.Fall Schedule of Courses are being
distributed today at the Student
Center, DH. Hill Library and
dormitories across campus. Cur-
rently enrolled degree studentsrequesting late registration after
Apr. 13 will be assessed a late fee.

Stanett honored

State Graduate School Dean VivianT. Stannett will be honored March 31. by his alma mater. PolytechnicInstitute of New York. as the

Pipes said C decal spaces are still _

recipient of the 1979 DistinguishedAlumnus Award, theJIighest awardgiven by the university to agraduate.
Stannett received a Ph.D. inChemistry from Polytechnic in 1950.He will receive the award at adinner-dance given by the Polytech-nic Alumni Association Sunday at

the International Hotel at KennedyInternational Airport.

Health programs
Two new programs in the field ofHealth Occupations Education havebeen announced at State. Theprograms. one undergraduate and‘ the other a master's degree levelprogram. will be designed to aid inthe education of already-certifiedmembers of one of the allied healthdisciplines to enable them to go onand teach at the community collegetechnical institute. hospital. or evensecondary school level.This baccalaureate program is thefirst of its kind in the country. RachelL. Nunley. director of Health

Occupations Education said thepeople that have traditionally taughtin this area have not been trained toteach. but rather have been
trained only in the area of theirspchalty.Dr. Joseph R. Clary. chairman ofthe Department of Occupational
Education said a course for general

Parking spaces open for R decals
interest to students who would liketo learn more about the opportuni-
ties in the field of health services willbe offered in the Spring of 1980.
For more information on thesenew courses. contact Dr. Nunley at737-2234. '

Educators
State will host this year's meeting ofthe Southeastern region of theAmerican Society for EngineeringEducation on April 1-3.The meeting of over 250 engineer-ing educators will be held at theMcKimmon Center. The delegates.
from the southern states. PuertoRico and Venezuela. will beaddressed by Colonel Anthony P.Simkus. commander of the U.S.aArmy Research Office in theResearch Triangle Park on thetheme of Engineering Challenges.The visitors will also tour facilitieson the State campus.

Faculty Officers
The Faculty Senate elected newofficers for the upcoming academicyear at its Wednesday meeting. Dr.Ernest Burnistom. vicechairmanfor the current year. automaticallyassumes the position of chairman forthe next year.Senator John Bailey was electedvicechairman with Virginia Downsas secretary.
f

Security cruiser and student patrolmembers were alerted and thesurrounding area was searched. but nosuspect was located until a rape wasreported several hours later in northRaleighThat victim described the car and itmatched the vehicle which the Statecoed said had been following her alongHillsborough St. shortly before she wasattacked.Matching the car’s license plate anddescriptions of the assailant. Raleighpolice arrested JamesLewis Alonzo. 26.of Raleigh at 5:10 a.m. Wednesday.charging him with rape and assault withintent to commit rape.
Same assailant?

"From the description. apparentlythe assailant left after being unsucces-ful here and raped someone else."Bartles said;Coleman. who was patrolling alone inthe cruiser Tuesday night. said thesuspect could have been apprehendedbefore he got off campus if he'd had apartner while on patrol.“I sure wish we‘d had two men like weused to.” Coleman said. “I'm sure wecould have caught him and spared thatother lady a lot of anguish.”Security Director James Cunning-ham said officers used to travel in pairsat night. but since November that policyhad been altered in order to augmentfoot patrols. allowing for more thoroughcampus surveillance.

“We’ve had a lot of requests forwalking beats from students. facultyand administration." he said. “We nowhave a combination of student andregular officer foot patrols."He said he had made recommenda-tions for a larger campus Security forceand “you can expect some majorchanges by summer."The Harris parking lot has been citedin lighting surveys over the past twoyears as an area of concern. in need ofadditional lighting.Physical Plant reported Thursdaythat new lights had been installed in thelot as recently as June. 1978. but alighting survey completed just sixweeks ago specified that lighting wasstill inadequate in the exact location ofTuesday's assault.. The coed was released from theInfirmary Wednesday morning withminor injuries from the scuffle.Herb Council. asst. director ofStudent Development. commented onTuesday's assault. which is the firstattempted sexual attack reported thissemester.“The fact that this occurred in Harrislot. right before the doors of our RapeCrisis Center emphasizes the need formore awareness." he said. “We'reconcerned about our girls and wantthem to be conscious of the fact that thisis going on.“We're not isolated from it. I warnour students to try not to putthemselves in a situation where they're
, susceptible to these attacks."

Free phones to be set

in library lobby areas

by Anthony HavesStaff Writer
Two free phones will be installed inthe D.H. Hill'library- within a month.according to Don Keener. assistantdirector of general library services.Currently there are three free phonesfor on-campus and local calls. located onthe second floor of the Student Centerand at the Infirmary. Phones at bothlocations have been in constant usesince their installation last year.Keener said that the number of payphones at the library will drop from fiveto three with the addition of the twonew phones.

Replace pay phone
“One of the free phones will replace apay phone at the Erdahl-Cloyd Wingentrance with another replacing a payone at the old entrance to the EastWing." he said.Keener said that the new phones willbe programmed for on-campus calls andcalls within Wake County."If they dial long distance. they won'tget anyone." he explained.Each new phone. to be installed bySouthern Bell. will cost $16 monthly.

Keener said the money would comefrom the library's operating budget.Nick Stratus. student senate presid—
ent. said that the idea of free phones atthe library was “agnod one-and wouldbe of great service to most students.
He said that many students felt that aphone would be useful for on-campuscalls to a professor or a classmate forsome information about an assignment.

Ride aid
“This would also be good for peoplewho need a ride from the library atnight and didn't want to spent twentycents every time for a phone call." hesaid.Stratas said that he and other studentleaders referred the free phone idea toNorman Bell. chairman of the librarycommittee. Stratas noted that withintwo- weeks the committee passed thephone measure and contacted SouthernBell to install them as soon as possible.It should be noted that no incomingcalls are possible on the free phones andno'operator can be contacted either.()nvcampus calls can ,be made by dialingthe last four digits. Outside calls. withinWake County. can be made by firstdialing nine then the seven~digitnumber.

Recommendation looks favOrable

for pre-exam testing procedures
by Jeffrey ancStaff Win-(.1 .

An administrative recommendationurging faculty members to refrain fromgiving tests during the last week of thesemester awaits only the confirmation
of Student Body President TomHendrickson.The statement. although not manda-tory policy. urges faculty members toavoid giving major tests during the finalweek of the semester so that students
may complete projects. take lab tests.and study for final examinations.“We are waiting for Student
Government confirmation." said Dr.Murray Downs. assistant provost. “Wecan get it into the official bulletin (bluebulletin) as soon as it is confirmed."The statement is not a rule but. arecommendation. amounting to anofficial administrative request toprofessors to refrain from schedulingtests the last week of classes.Downs said the statement is only arecommendation and not to beconsidered a rule.

"I hope as many faculty members aspossible will observe it." Downs said.“The Faculty Senate made me awarethat sometimes an important test isneeded. but where it is not necessary to
haVe the test. I hope they will not."If approved by Student Government.the statement would go into effect thisspring semester.“I sympathize with the students."

Downs said “It seems like a reasonable
request."A conference of members from theProvost's Office. the Faculty Senate.and Student Government had met
earlier to discuss the wording of thestatement.

First meeting
"We were really suprised to get thisin our first meeting." said TracyDavenport. chairman of the StudentSenate Academics Committee. “It's notoften that it happens in one meeting."While Davenport said that he hadnever had a major test during thatweek. he had friends who had.“Students do not need the pressure of faculty members to

studying for exams the weekendbefore." said Davenport.Dr. Raymond Fornes. member of theFaculty Senate. feels that the
statement is quite reasonable.

“Probably 95 percent of the facultywill follow the statement.” Fornes said.“There will be some reasonableexceptions.“By and large. it's wise to not givetests that week of the semester. It is areasonable recommendation."
(‘hairman of the Faculty Senate.Charles Smallwood. feels the statementputs a strong moral obligation onrefrain fromIasI‘minuIc testing.
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Great controversy hasM circulating around the‘ School of Design in recent
Weeks concerning the plan-" lied forced retirement of Dr.Henry Kamphoefner.
Kamphoefner will reachthe mandatory retirement" age set .by the university'sBoard of France .May 5when he turns 72.

Weather forecast

‘9‘
Former dean ofthe school.Kamphoefner has beenteaching architecturecourses at State since 1948.Most design students feelDr. Kamphoefner is irre-placable in his knowledge.experience. and teachingability. and should be anexception to this policy.

‘ The Technician went onthe brickyardto find out howothers feel about this situa~

7 Low Hial-
Fridsy - 77-81°F
Saturday 52-56°F 74—78°FSinsday 52-56°F 70's

Sunny sklies todaycould easily boost our afternoon temperatureto the 80 degree markforthe first time this year. On saturday. partly cloudy skies will hold temperatures inthe upper 70's with afternoon thundershowers possible. April Fool's Day should bemuch like Saturday with showers more likely.
Forecasters: a... Bullock. Mark Shipham. Mike Mossof the American Meteorological society. ' of the NCSU Student Chapter

Pat White. a sophomore inlandscape horticulture said.“Just because he's 72 doesn'tmean he's over the hill. Mygrandfather 'is 90 and he'sstill teaching at Berkeley.”
Charlie Hosterman. matheducation junior: “I don't feelthey should force him toretire just because he‘ reachesacertainage.0nceateacherreaches thisage theyshould evaluate him. Stu-dent's; know more about

Weather
‘ Mostly sunny
Chance ofshowers
Showers likely

whether he's capable ofteaching than they do.“The decision should be.made by a group of studentsin that school rather than bythose who are so detachedfrom the situation.”
Tom McGimsey. ajunior inarchitecture: “I think theyshould let him stay. Heteaches a pretty class.somethingyoucan t get froma lot of other professors. Ithink the value of the class

man... So, ibis . pecrrmcrau levee

den ‘ protest putting meout to pa

isn’t one of just history withfacts and figures."It's that personal inter-
' ion. having known all thepeople that he talks about."
Brenda Bowan. economics

sophomore: “Not everyoneat72isabletoteach,butifheseemstobedoingagoodjoband the students appreciatewhat he's doing. then heshould be allowed to stay.Policy is just somethingwritten on paper. I think

what the students feel abouthim is much mpre impor-tant."
Debbie Elliot. freshman inaccounting: “1 think youshould look at how valuablethe person is to thedepartment. Some teachersare not able to teach at 72years of age. but then again.some teachers are. It has tobe an individual decision."William Wilson. textiletechnology junior: “I think

Judy Foxx

it's stupid to fire someonejust because they're old. Ifthey're doing their job whynot let the ' '_ y? An olderperson can ‘ a lot ofinsight anmperience thatyounger people can't have."
Judy Foxx. sophomore inpolitical science: “It's atouchy situation. You haveyounger people coming inlooking‘for jobs.vThe longeryou keep the older ones inthe less jobs there will be for

- ./

rising professors. But thisdecision will sflect the rulingfor all the other professors.so it's a tough decision."Dess Gastardo. statisticsgrad student: “It probablywould be good if they hephim on in some honoraryposition. If the students feelheis doing a good job. heshould be allowed to stay on.“Policy should not beadhered too sorigidly. thereshould be room for excep-tbn."

StudentBody PresidentJ.D. Hayworth
Student Body TreasurerMark Reed

Student CenterBoardof DirectorsAngela TatumSteve SimmonsMark Brooks
AlumniAthleticAmiDan Harrigan.

Rob Stull

Three amendments to theStudent Body Constitutionandone tothe Student UnionConstitution were alsopassed in Tuesday’s referen-dum voting.
Amendment one allowsthe Student Senate tooverride a presidential vetoby a three-fifths vote.whereas previously a simplemajority was needed.Amendment two grantsthe Student Senatepower to

Rising Juniors.Vernon WallTim BarbeeMike Hunter
Rising SeniorsMark HayesLisa TaylorMichele C. Bartoli

Student SenateHumanities& Soc. Sci.
Rising SophomoresJeanne E. GoodyearJeanene Bryant
Rising JuniorDan MoselyGina WulfSylvia Adcock

“try all impeachments andsuspend or remove fromoffice by a three-fourthsmajority vote any elected orappointed official for malfea-sance in office if (1) thatindividual has been electedby the Student Body or (2)that individual has been'approved by the StudentSenate through a constitu-tionally specified majority."
Amendment three. in ef-fect. creates anew article in

Final elections summary
Rising SeniorJohn CatesCynthia HinnantJohn Payne

Textiles
At-LargeRobert Culp

Fuestry
Rising SophomoreMike Thompson

Engineering .
Jason D. YoungDoug MortonKen Ward

Rising JuniorsLarry WrightJohn HoffmanNancy Swanda

. Amendments accepted

unanimously In elections
the constitution. giving aconstitutional mandate tothe Sports Club. Authority' and making provisions for itsmembership. which will in-clude the Student BodyPresident. Student SenatePresident. Student BodyTreasurer and AttorneyGeneral.Also passed was a measure ‘to include a representativefrom the Publications Au-thority on the Union Board of

."Lectu

Directors.

"Wheredo Blacks Go From Here in America?"

The Society of

Afro-American CultUre

presents

Student Union positions available
vaariDenning. Staff Writer

Any students interested inserving as a committeechairman for the UnionActivities Board (UAB) maypick up an application todayin Room 8114 of the StudentCenter.Positions are available onthe following 12 committees:the Black Student Board.College Bowl. Committee.Craft Center. Dance Com-mittee. Entertainment Com-mittee, Films Committee.Gallery Co _ 'ttee, Interna~omit um With.2 Mmiftce. Re~creation Committee. Stew-art Theatre. and ThompsonTheatre committees.These student groups aredirectly responsible for or-ganizing and structuring amajority of. the social andcultural entertainment on 'campus.
The Black Student Boardorganizes and sponsors blackcultural events such as BlackAwaremess Week. Pan Af-rican Festival. homecomingdances and graduation cele-brations.The college Bowl commit-tee. in its third successfulyear is involved in managingand scheduling all bowlgames. One major objective.

is representing State inregional tournament compe-tition. ‘The Dance Committeesponsors discos. and hostsreceptions for various dancegroups and performers.Jean Luc Ponty andJimmy Buffet are two of thepast performers that haveenlightened Stewart Thea-tre audiences. Arrangingconcerts and nsoring the“coffeehouse' are also majorfunctions of . the StewartTheatre Committee.Movies are always a majorinterest to students. The
films Committee has thetask of securing weekendfilms and scheduling film-re-lated events. such as sypm-posium films. kiddie mati-nees and films lectures inStewart Theatre.For culturally interestedstudents. the Gallery Com-mittee plans and displays artexhibitions from major mu-seums such as the Smithson-ian and International Exhi-bition Foundation.The International StudentCommittee. composed ofrepresentatives from each ofthe international clubs oncampus. plans several festi~val and international nightson campus.Remember Jack Ander-son. Leonard Nimoy. andCicely Tyson? These nation-

Fr‘ichsy. W. CI). 8 pm
Seurday.Mer~. 31.13pm

ally acclaimed personalitiesare the pride and joy of theLectures Committee whosemajorobjective is devoted tosecuring famous personal-ities for lectures in StewartTheatre.If pool. backgammon. tabletennis. chess. or pinball areyour main interst. considerthe Recreation Committee.This committee sponsorstournaments held through-out the year. with thewinners advancing to re-gionals and national competition.Both the '1“ mpson Thea-tre and Stewart Theatrecommittees offer a variety of-rperformances during theyear. Theatricals. Broadwayplays. famous musicians. anddance groups are brought inby these committees.Of the 12 committees.chairmanship positions areavailable on all but theTheatre and the Craft Centercommittees.
“Time. commitment. and ‘enthusiasm are two majorfactors in chasing a chairper-son" said Student CenterPresident Ron Luciani. “Ourmajor problems this pastyear centered around lack ofunity among the committeesand lack of enthusiasm."Openings are also avail-able for Vice-President and

Secretary-Treasurer on theUAB. Applications may bepicked up in the StudentCenter Programs Office.

Also any student wantingto be consiMd for mem-bership should report by forfurther information.
The Technician is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState Univerisiy and is published every Monday‘ Wednesday. andFriday throughout the academic year from August until May exceptduring scheduled holiday and examination perm. Offices arelocated in Suites 320312! of the University student Center. CafesAvenue. Mailing address is PO. Box sue. Raleioh, North Carolina27650. Subscriptions are $13 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. lnc.,Mebane, N.C. Application to mail at second class postage rates isfinding at Raleigh, N.C. 179"

Be A Leader!
Applications .will be taken from

y March 2] until March'30 foray
UAB Vice-President
Secretary TreaSurer

and chairmen
committees:

ofthe folloWIng'

Black Students Recreation ‘
“ Dance College Bowl

Entertainment Films
Gallery Lectures

Stewart Theatre Series
lntemational

Pick up applications and/or information
in Programs Office 31 15 Student Center.

Macao-31 Arcs-7
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Writer

Skydiving—most people think you have to becrazy to try it. Others think you have to be crazy not
to. -

“If I were thinking. I wouldn’t be doin‘ 'it.” Guy
Avery a junior from Gastonia said with grin. .
Avery and about eight other skydivers‘make up

the N.C. State Skydiving Club. They go Skydivingwhenever they can depending on the "weather.
money and homework.” Avery said. ‘
Around here. the place to jump is the Franklin

County Sport Parachute Center Inc. Upon arriving
at the jumpsite. it looked rather deserted. But thenone doesn t need much more than a plane and aparachute to jump.

“This is the landing zone (a sawdust landing pit).-
This is the plane. This is the arrow that shows you
the direction the wind is blowing. And that's about
it," explained . Peter Povich. a junior from
Fayetteville.

Arriving early in the morning. Avery and Povich
signed up to jump. Ifthe divers get there before 9:00
a.m.. the first jump is half price.
They headed for an aluminum building to put on

their jumpsuits as the radio played in the back—ground. The jumpSuits are baggy to give the diversbetter air resistance. They strapped on the
parachutes which harness across the chest and legs.
As the divers headed for the plane. six new

trainees .came includin Jon Flah'erty and Alan
Barlow, both freshmen m Lenoir.
“I .just sort of got talked into this," Flaherty said.“We started out just kidding about it. Eight guyswere supposed to come with us. But I guess five of

them couldn't afford it."
“The thought of jumping out of an airplane can be

frightening,’ the trainer said to the six newsadents. “But there shouldn’t be any thing to worrya ut.
“You'll be jumping static line so you won't even

have to pull your own rip cord." In a static line jump,the chute is opened automatically by a line attached
to the plane.

“You’ll be jumping from a height of 3000 ft.." the

vetobecrazynotto

Most folks

‘It’s gotta be the freest thing to
' flying there is... I

It’s the closest thing
to being a bird

about 12-15 ft. per second. You won’t be able to hear
anything but total silence."
“How ’bout a scream?" Barlow quipped.
Meanwhile. the divers piled into the small private

plane. “I always say a prayerbefore I go up." Povich
said. "Then when I’m in the plane. I think about whatI’ll do if my parachute doesn’t open."
_ The plane began to ' altitude. Avery's
thoughts turned to how he d perform.“When you jump," Ayery said.-“you worrry about
(howyou'll look—not if you'll be alive at the end of the
ay.
Experienced divers jump free fall instead ofstatic

line—they open up their own chutes and experience
the feeling of falling. This doesn't occur in static line
jumps because the chute opens instantly. Free falls
are usually made from a height of about 7500 ft.
Between the time the divers jump and the timetheir chutes Open (some 30 sec. and 4000 ft. later)

they often try to make formations known as relative
work with other jumpers.
“Most of the time. you do plan jumps with other

people when free fall jumping,” Povich said. “That's
the fun of it. Relative work is just pure recreation.”
The divers planned the jump beforehand on the

ground deciding who would jump first and each
person's placement in the formation. '
The plane stabilized around 7500 ft., and the

jumpers got on their knees in preparation to jump.
The door opened and blasts of air poured into the
plane.
The first diver stepped out onto the wheel and

jumped. The others quickly followed. .
The formation was unsuccessful. The divers

walked back dejectedly and began to reka their
chutes.

“I accidently went low, and they came down to get
trainer continued. “You’ll be travelling at a speed of

Self-discovery by
by Margaret BrittFeatures Writer

Within four green wallsand the surrounding decor ofsofas. easy chairs and a smallrefrigerator; that hummedcontentedly.‘ eight womentalked openly about theworld and themselves.The self-discovery groupat the Women's Center ofRaleigh meets weekly. Meet-ings focus on topics impor-tant to members includingrelationships, communica-tion, self-esteem. women'sconcerns and career plan~ning. said Amy Carr, groupleader.Serious looks crossed thefaces of the groups as theyconsidered the CBS presen-tation on “60 Minutes" of thecrimes of Joseph Mengele.Mengele's crimes duringWorld War II led todiscussion of The Boys FromBrazil and further discussionof other good books andmovies available in the area.Everyone in the group wasfree. to contribute whatevershe had read or seen lately.Within a few minutes,everyone was laughing asone woman . told of her
frustrating efforts to getrepairs and maintenance
done in her apartment.The group is Iacilitated byvolunteers who have com-
pleted a peer counseling

S.\
APRIL E

training program offered atthe 'Center.Group members are of allages. single and married. Butmost of thou who attendregularly are professionalworkeralsaid Carr -The conversation movedto the topic of mothers andgrandmothers. One womanwho has been living on herown for several yearsexpressed indignation withher mother who insists thatwhen she is at home. shemust be in by 11 pm.A mother's concern for herchildren never diminishes. Itbecomes greater as timegoes on even though thereare fewer. opportunities toexpress concern. a groupmember responded.Child-rearing according toconventional stereotyping ofboys and girls was a topicthat brought immediateresponse from the group.They raised questions suchas why boys should haveunlimited curfews while girlsmust be in by a certain hour.But everyone was pleasedthat women may wear pantsand generally be moreaccepted.A wailing siren andflashing red lights of anambulance went unnoticedas the discussion continued.News about women whohave recently been attackedor assaulted led to sharing

me," Povich said. “The cardinal sin is to go low.

group discussion
ideas on protection andself-defense. Checking thesecurity of windows andlockingdoors leading outsidewere primary considera-tions. Also, parking close bywAlthea out at night wasconsidered by everyone as agod all-time rule.
Finding an apartment canbe a difficult job. but

suggestions about where orwhere not to begin looking orputting in applications iscertainly a helpful start, asseveral group memberslearned.
One woman working inreal estate explained thetruth about graduated mort-gages. She warned to becareful. or you may end upspending money unneces-sarily.
New zoning laws inRaleigh led to a discussion onrecent changes in Raleigh.

Highway 70 to Durham wasonce a lovely drive forseveral members. But thearea has declined in recentyears and has been neglectedto an extent that the beautyhas long sincetfaded. the;group seemed to think.Another group at theCenter ended its session andmoved through the house tothe door. The group leadersshared what they felt wasmost exciting about theirgroup this ”evening. Somemembers of the other groupstopped in to visit. Others inthe self-discovery group had 'a few free moments to think ,about what had been dis—cussed so far.A few more moments ofgeneral discussion followedthe interruptions. But nearlytwo-and-a-half hours hadpassed since everyone had.sat-down. It was about timeto be getting home.‘

if PeatugresI

think youlravé t0 be CT

I
"Sometimes it just doesn’t work out. Sometimes I

watch other people not have it. Today, I didn't have
it." Povich said.
At least they landed in the sawdust. They haven’t

always been that fortunate. ’ '"I landed in a cow pasture one time." Avery said.
“The herd started cdming towards me. I thought
they were supposed to be docile. But these guyswere on the rampage."'

“I landed in a‘tree," Povich said. ‘fl'Iere I am a
young parachutist. and'I got blown off course. I hadto walk back about a mile and a half."
The divers jumped a total of three jumps. then

decided to call it a day.
“Skydiving is so relaxing." Avery said. “Yourwhole body is being cushioned by a body ofair. There

aren't any pressure points. You just hear the wind
going by."

“It's gotta be the freest t ' to flying there is.”Povich said. “It's the cloust thm to bemg a bird."
As the day of diving ended for ovich and Avery.it was just beginning for the six trainees who were

preparing for their firstjump.
The trainer~ reminded them that alcohol was

strictly prohibited during business hour's. If it was
suspected that one ofthe divers had been drinking or.
smoking pot. they couldn't jump.

mmm? min
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Stan photoby Steve Wilson
But once the planes are tied down for the day.everyone’s encouraged to pop-a-top. In fact. a diver

has to buy a case of beer if he makes certain
mistakes. like landing in a tree.

After the first jump. Flaherty couldn’t wait to goagain.
“It was super," Flaherty said. “When you stepped

out on the wheel, it was great, you could seeeverything. .
“I had butterflies at first. But I wasn't scared." hecontinued. “We missed landing on the target by 300

or 400 ft. But that was because the wind changed.Onerof the guy’s parachutes landed in a tree. So heowes the place a case of beer." '
Barlow had much the same reaction.
“It was fantastic. It was more than I expected. The

hardest part was getting my foot on the wheel. Thatwas harder than letting go.
“It happened so fast. The chute opened. I looked

up to make sure there was no malfunctiOn. Then I
just started locking around," he said.

"I was so taken in by it all that I was turned the
wrong way and landed pretty rough."

Barlow'gf-agily disappointment was that it was over
so quickly”? ‘1 was kind of hoping I could stay in the
air'for a while," he said wistfully.

“I can't wait to go back."
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Products.

$150. 00 per Week
National company will be interviewing collegestudents for summer work. Qualified applicantswill receive a salary of $150.00 per week for 15demonstrations of West Bend Houseware

get all thefacts rm. 327
DanielsHall - 717m Monday -A1m°1 2ndOpenins are available in North Carolina, SouthCarolina and Georgia. Students who are selectedwill work in their home town area.

PLEASE BE PROMPT”!

SWITCH
A PRIVATE . CLUB
NTERTAINNIENT CENTER

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
1 4 5 . 6 7So h Jess's Empire Empire .lChoiceAtlants's .“' °"‘ 80. LADIES NIGHT NO COVER FOR Super Gm: Super Gun1 Band 9"“ ' , MEMB RS Cowboy Band Cowboy Band,ock 'n ,0" southern rock rock 'n roll rock n roll roc 'n roll

1 .Super Grit! Sugar Cherry Smash Cherry Smash Cherry Smash Roundhouse Roundhouse
COWMV Band rock 'n roll rock 'n roll LADIES NIGHT ygfichgghfigERS rock ’n roll rock 'n roll

15 My,“ 16 17 ' Badge 18 Badge 1'9 Rapture 20 Rapture 21 RaptureCLOSED LADIES NIGHT NO COVER , ,. rock 'n roll southern rock FOR MEMBERS rock n roll rock n roll
it22 Rapture 23 24 23;" 25 Ezariah 26 Ezariah 7CLOSED Sm“ LADIES NIGHT NO COVER call for Rassmatazzrock 'n roll Band rock 'n roll FOR MEMBERS information

2Wanner Bro 30recording artlst CLOSED 6
country rock
2408 Paula St, Ralolgh . Wednesday Ladies Nightall ladies members hasThundlv ‘ N0 COVER FOR MEMBERS 832-541 1

a ~.'§ l’
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PIlIlE PRAIRIE lEAGIIE
' In concert"

at N. C. Azalea Festival
Frlday nlght, 0 o'clock. Apr! Il-

TRASK COLISEUM
Tlckets: $7. $8 and 810

On Sale! Azalea Festival Otllce
121 Chestnut Street

Muscular. Dystrophy dance-a-thon Mar. 29-31 inHStudent‘ Center

L Open dally, telephone 703-0905

A multimedia
theatrical in-concert '
extravaganza from
the producers,

writers, secretaries,
typists,andcleaning
people who brought

NAIIONAILA-M-POON's
IF WE’RE
LATE. . .

Tuesday
Aprll3,1979

attheflalolghClvlcCenher
'l'lme: 7:30 PM

Marts $650-$150
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‘ eens‘pach
CathOIics help

unwed mothers

“I(a

Aaplenim nidua. more t-tesides proper humidity.commonly known as bird's watering should be giveninterviewed by the sisters.‘ byl’atricbl’er‘s-Cafls regulations before the worn nest fern. is considered one equal attention. The soilFeatures Writer Both. the woman and the an is allowed- into their of the mom MinusW should he kept fairly musocial work" decide what . fernthiscalledabird'snestbut never soggy. The soil
A 13 year-old girl had a the needs are and the plans Each memberofthe family fembeamMerhMm maypeulowedtodry out forCaesarean last week. What that should be made—Le. has to have a medical resembles I ”NMWR- ‘ I bl'lci period but not for

will happen to the baby? doctor. hospital. check-unsanitaryeonditions Nidsa fronds have undivi— Ions-What will happento the child ‘ A state law now requires haveto be met. and each one ded and have slightly undu- Root damage may occur ifwho is a mother now? thatthe fatherofthe babybe of the family is interviewed lated m. They are proper watering is ne-Catholic Social Services ’3 contacted. If he is not found by a social worker to see if glossy. bright W" with . glccted. Never water thetrying to help. either by newspaper adver- they really are willing to black rib and “1mm from the bird s neat fern in the center,In 1971 there were only timtorcolrthzearingme :Iavei the woman in their heart of the plant. m crown rotting Is. ' is youto t situation. ami . . y occur.Gooddrain-one priest “d one secretary But Nwth Carolinastats law Thzoughout the pregnan- The leaves will eventually ‘89 i’ “'9 essential.in the diocese of Raleighworking with social prob-lems. North Carolina isdivided into two diocese.Raleigh and Charlotte.
By 1973. four nuns of theorder Daughters of Charitycame to the Raleigh area.They were social, workerswho began to “look for needswhich the Catholic Churchneeded to be aware of." saidFather Vetter of the C.S.S.A little more than a yearago.oneofthe sisters starteddealing with women who hadproblem pregnancies. theirchildren and the problemsthey may encounter.There are now seven nunsworking full time. Theytravel all over N.C. goingwherever they are needed.
C.S.S. is supported by theBishop’s Annual Appeal. afund-raising program spon-sored by the Catholic peopleof NC.

Servicesdfered
When an unwed motherdecides to continue with herpregnancy instead of havingan abortion, she is sometimesreferred to the C.S.S.Here she is provided withemotional support. counsel-ing. adoption service (if shewants it) and foster homes‘ when needed.
The women who arereferred to the C.S.S. aretold of the sen/Ices by theirpastors. Birth Choice (atelefllmidi'filstveflflg“ m- ’5'vkek-W-theyathem- a.selves know of the C.S.S.After the woman con-‘tacts the C.S.S.. she is

Try

is trying to get the fatherinvolved. '
Ilehctsntfatben

If he is found. be eithersigns a denial of parenthoodoraccepts the baby as his. Ifthe latter. he then has toconsent to a release. for, adoption if the mother has,decided to give up the baby.
Rarely does the fatherwant to keep and raise thechild himself. If he does. hemust show that he is acapable father.
in some cases. the womanis unwilling to tell herparents by herself. So one ofthe sisters will go with her.Many timesthe parents' firstreaction is totally differentfrom what they will feelafterwards.
When a woman is unable tolive with her' parents. theC.S.S. finds a foster home.
The family. that takes awoman into their homeprovides her with love. care.time and support. They giveher a family environmentthrougout her pregnancy-—-and many times even aftershe has had the baby.
Most of those that needliving arrangements are theyounger ones—girls whoseages range from 15-18. Theyare made to feel like part ofthe family.
‘The USS: has? list of"

willing to take in unmarriedmothers. The family has togo through many legal

cy and afterwards. thewoman is made aware of allthe decisions that she mustface.
She must realize that shehas three options: marri-age—which is not herdecision alone. givin up thebaby for adoptionor eepingit.The women are given anunderstanding of abortion.its implications for thepresent and the future.
“If the girl does not knowwhat to do." remarked SisterMary Beard. “we try toexplain to her. as objectivelyas possible. what her deci-sion will mean to her and thebaby—what is best for thechild and the mother not onlynow but five. ten years fromnow." -

Difficultdeciainn
Either way. the decisionfor adoption or keeping thechild is not an easy one. Forthis reason she is supportedemotionally after the preg-nancy by the people whohelped her see it through.If the child is given up foradoption. the C.S.S. helpsplace the child in a fosterhome and later to itsadoptive parents.The C.S.S. aids girls from15 to 24 years old. The C.S.S.hasn't seen many collegegirls. Many prefer to have anabortion instead of seeingthrough the pregnancy.

g" 'Yet'. when" “the united» E, .~mother3edecision>is to-have-v ‘the baby. there are stillplaces where she is given thesupport she needs.

r------------------

grow tobe24 in. longandthree to eight in. in width.The fronds also diser beingtouched and will turn brownif handled too much.
Browning of the frondsmay also occur in the winterif humidity is excessive.Although the bird’s nestfern appreciates a moistatmosphere. overdoing it cancause .If natural humidity is low.the useof gravel traysand anoccasional misting is a goodidea.

. Good light intensity isanother must. The bird’snest ferns like shade orindirect light. Good light in anorth window is excellent.Avoid, direct light.To keep your fern growingbig and beautiful. a goodgrowing medium is nquired.A very good potting mix toconsider is two parts steri~Iized soil. one part peat mossand one part coarse sand orperlite.
-TeresaflatheeekHorticulture aw
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Buyone, get one
of equal value free!
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Come see us for our Tuesday night
Specials
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Now playing at a theatre near you. Check local
'. newspaper for spiicltlc theatre llstlng.
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Diane-"Parley
aroma!

It can't reblly be calleddomination. bit it seems theWolfp‘ack men's tennis teamhas found the key to beatingrival UNCChapel Hill. .Last year was th firsttime ever State hadthe Tar Heels in a dual meet.This year. for the first timeever. Carolina lost to the .same team in successive

by ChyteaParleySports Writer
Davidson and State tookthe courts yesterday withsimilar women’s tennis rec-ords. 4-1 for State. 4-2 forDavidson. It did not takelong before the distinction ofwhohad the better team wasmade.Sweeping all six singlesmatches. State went on toromp over the Wildcats 9-0.It was the fourth win in arow. including State's 7-2winover Harvard on Wednes-day.
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“n netters top Heels,face Tigs}

matches. falling to State 6-3Monday on Carolina's homecourts.
The win stretched State's.winni'ng streak to 12. goinginto this afternoon's 2:15.match with Clemson onState's home courts.The unsung againstthe Heels had to be BrianHussey.With John Joyceout withinjury. Hosiey

Women netters Win 2 more
minutes . before everyone

an ankle

Kristen ,Geta and WendyCorey were the only singlesplayers to be taken to threesets.Susan Sadri downed heropponent at No. 1. 6-4. 7-6
(5-1).One of State assistantcoach Bill Csipkay’s pleasantsurprises of the year hasbeen the continued domina-tion of Rebecca Barnette.Barnette won her match overAnn Stanback at the No. 5seed 6-2. 6-].“Rebecca has been goingthrough opponents likecrazy. She was done today 45

moved into the No. 1 spot. Hewon his match against UNC'sJamie Karson 7-6. 64.

injury.The singles match endedat 4-2 in favor of State but if. Hussey had dropped hismatch it would have been 3-3going into doubles.

else." said Csipkay.Ginger Lancaster won herNo. 2 match 65. 76 (5-4).. Suzanne Nirschl won thefinal singles match 6—5. 6-0.In doubles the Pack rolledon. taking all thme of thematches.
Today the Wolfpack be-gins play in a round-robintournament that is beinghosted by Peace College.Half the State team will playAppalachian State while halfthe team will play Peace. OnSaturday the matches will beexchanged.

State prepares for AC Relays
An event that is rapidlybecoming a springtime tradi-tion will continue thisweekend when State hoststhe seventh annual AtlanticCoast RelaysTrack and FieldChampionships Saturday atthe Wolfka track. startingat 9 am.Richmond. South Carolina.State and the PhiladelphiaPioneers. one of the mostprestigious track clubs in thecountry. will head the24-team field for the one-dayevent.Among the featured per-formers will be the Pioneers'Charlie Foster and SteveRiddick. both who were 1976Olympians. Richmond's Hil-lary Tuweii. a fourth placeNCAA finisher will enter the3.000-meter steeplechase.while South Carolina’s Tony

Rulers flush season
State's rifle team will capoff a very successful season

tomorrowMillionW“0MSimonson Memo Match.The match will begin at 8:3)at the Thompson RifleRange.

V

Rambo. a runner-up in the .junior nationals quartermile.will run the 400-meterintermediate hurdles.According to State headtrack coach. Tom Jones. the400-meter hurdles may be
the meet's featured event.The event will see a matchupbetween State's Ron Fore-man and Peter Beltres andSouth Carolina's Rambo.ForState. the meet will bethe team’s first and onlyhome appearance.

Francis.The AC Relays havescheduled a full range ofevents from the men's480-yard shuttle hurdle relayto the 4-mile relay.The meet will begin ata.m. with the trial heats andall event finals will start at12:45 in the afternoon.

Beasley, Lacey hit court

with Ea'ist VStars tomorrow
Although State's women'sbasketball team ended itsseason nearly a month ago.two Wolfpack stars will beback in action tomorrownight.Six-foot—two All-Americacenter Genie Beasley and

at 8:00.Beasley. a junior fromBenson. finished this seasonaveraging 20 points and overnine rebounds per game. Sheis the all-time leading scorerin the history of women‘sbasketball at State.

KarsOn was playing at No.I for the same reason asHussey. UNC's Gary Tax-man. who normally plays atNo. l. is out with a back

State will feature All-America Joe Hannah in theshot. sprinter Calvin Lanierand distance specialists Ke-vin Brower and Steve

Hussey was pleased withhis play. “l feel like I playedas Well as I could have under.these circumstances." hesaid.“I'm just glad I could winfor the team'3 sake. Therewas a lot of pressure notknowing who I'd play."State's Matt McDonald.Scott Dillon. and Mark Dillonwon their singles matches.McDonald won at No. 3 4-6.62. 6-1. Scott won at No. 4
6-4. 6-3. while Mark won at
No. 6 7-5. 6-2.
McDonald dropped hisopening set as he wasplayinga very aggressive game. Hecame back employing morelobs and steadier volleys.“I started off shaky atfirst. My serve return gotbetter and I started workingon his weak overhead."explained McDonald.Andy Andrews lost at No.2 2-6. 6-2. 7-5. Carl Bum-.gardner lost his match in thefifth slot 6-0. 4-6. 6-1.Andrews and Scott Dillonwon the No. 1 doubles match64. 6-4. Bumgardner andMcDonald won at No. 2doubles 76. 3-6. 7-5. Thatmatch was the last to finishand the most competitive.evidenced by the two over-time sets.Mark Dillon and Husseylost the only doubles match.They dropped their No.match 16. 6-2. 62.State head coach J.W.Isenhour was obviOusly

pleased with the win. whichraised the Pack's record to15-]."It was a great win. Ithought we could have wonall the singles." he said."The team responded wellwith both teams being hurt.They wanted to win it for

tennis."can _win or' lose against. .

Joyce. He adds great enthu-siasm to the team.”“The match looked goodfrom the sidelines." com-mented Joyce after themeet.‘ Both Joyce and Iaenhourpointed to today's Clemsonmatch as the next big test.Clemson has already beatenDuke and looks to be amongthe strongest competition inthe ACC.“Duke plays up and downsaid Joyce. “They
anyone. Clemson playssteadier.”“The home court advan-tage against Clemson will be 'real important." added Isen-hour.“This match will be thetoughest one left this year athome."

State cans Blue DevilsState'abasebalteamrolsdtoltaWdelnhIamwwhenhamacksdDuksIJ yesterdayatDedflddfimfluflmmflnmtaendumndasmehckmwedhsmdtofi-J.HereState'sLeo‘l’homasoetsbaekmflratsafely.

Stan photo by Chris Seward

Pack ninegets revenge on Camels
byJay Snead . .Sports Writer

It was pay back time forthe Wolfpack nine Wednes-day afternoon at Campbell.Last year the Camels tookboth games from State.~including a 21-7 disaster.However, Wednesday'sgame was anything but arunaway as State held on fora 6-3 victory.First baseman John Isleywas the big offensive weaponfor State as he drove in fourruns with a single and twodoubles while catcher ChuckCanady certainly didn't hurt
his team leading battingaverage as he chipped in withthree hits and an RBI.State senior co-captainTom Crocker poked his thirdhomer of the season to stakepitcher Tom Willette to anearly lead. Willette cruised

through the first seven
innings, allowing just three
hits and one Campbell run.
However. the eighth in-

ning saw the Plymouth.
. Mich. southpaw get into
some hot water. The Camelscame up with another run
and loaded the bases with
two outs.Pack head coach Sam
Esposito decided to bring'In
the Camel rally.“Willette got a little tired
in the eighth so we decided tobring in Garrell because he'sbeen pitching very well
lately," explained Esposito.
The fresh arm of Garrell

proved to be upto the task ashe came on to get four outs
and his third save of the‘season. Willette picked upthe win, his third win of the
year. against no losses.State "PM to the road

15-10 Trudi 1mg-.. Lacey. a sophomore from
will be main rs of the East Clifton Forge. Vs. accountedsquadinthe Hanes Underalls for 14 points per contest.All-America Classic in while 8'90 contributing nineGreensboro. which will begin rebounds a game.

Part. Time Help
19 hoursweekly
GoodWorking Conditions

Com= HaroldJohnson
Hyland Plasma Center

1 Maiden Lane
828—1590

Part—time Employment

Unit d Parcel .ServiCe
W offer excellent pay

$6.87 per hour
Five DayWorkweek Mon.- Fri.

Work Hours: 12noonto4pm
1 1 pm to 3am

Apply at United Parcel Service
2101 Singleton Industrial Dr.
Raleigh, N.0.

Equal Opportunity Employer
Applications available each Monday, 10:51) am to 5:30 pm
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tomorrow for a showdownwith the nationally-rankedClemson Tigers. Clemsoncomes into the clash with a
20-5 overall mark and a 4-0conference record.Junior John Skinner will
get the starting nod fromEspositio in the attempt totame the tough Tigers.Esposito realizes the im-. . portance of this conference

Mike Garrell to try and stifle ., tilt.
“A toughone”

,“All the conference gamesare important no matter whoyou are playing. Of coursethe Clemson game is going tobe a tough one for us. Theirteam this year is possibly thebest they’ve ever had." saidthe. Pack mentor.Esposito credits Isley andCanady with providing theneeded offense in the middle

of the order. a key againstClemson pitchers.The 12-year coach is alsolooking for-"help from hissenior co-captains. ChuckHarmon and Crocker. y“We really would like tosee them hit the way weknow they can. Chuck reallyseems to be in a mild slumpeven though he is still over ,
Clemson will have twodays of rest before facingState. The Tigers polishedoff North Carolina earlier inthe week and appear to bethe team to beat for theconference title. Espositospeaks from experiencewhen he talks about theTigers.“If they keep on winning,everyone in the league willbe in trouble. we're now inthe position to do somethingabout it."



After belting Cortland . _ .

Stickmen hostNo. 6 Cavs tomOrrow

:, JOY!H12.” 1
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l
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film's!Sports Writer
The wielther Tuesdayalter-nope notprovetobethe ihal spring weather the

the Wolfpack lacrosse teamwas shining as the stickmenknocked off Division IIpower Cortland State topickup steam for an importantmatch with Virginia tomor-row. ‘Outscoring the northernfoe by 10. the Pack heldCortland to only eight goalswith strong defensive play.Leading the defensive unitwas goalie Bob Flintoff whocollected well over 20 savesfor the Pack.State coach Larry Gross

. Sports Writer
“We’ve got the joy. joy. joy.

.70?!Down in our hearts.Down in our hearts,Downinourliearts . .Many people can probablyremember singing the aboveverse in their childhoodSunday School classes. but
few can recall the last timethey heard it sung on asoftball field.That is. unless they’vefollowed State's women'ssoftball team. which sings itwhenever Joy Ussery comesup to bat.For when the Pack startsto sing. Ussery starts to: swing. and when she swings.she usually connects.The pretty senior connec-ted enough times last seasonto produce some outstandingstatistics—second on theteam in both RBI and homerun production. with 39 andfour. respectively. and third

[1.‘21;

l 't

in team batting average with465Ussery’s hitting this yearhas tapered off a bit.however. as she prepares toplay in tomorrow's RoundRobin Tournament inGreensboro. ‘“I'm a little worried about- y hitting; I just haven'tstarted to hit as well thisyear." she said. “The coachtells me it's all in my headand that it’s just psychologi-cal. but I don’t know.”Ussery may be concernedabout her hitting of late. butit certainly hasn’t affectedher fielding. She plays thirdbase. a position where a goodthrowing arm and the abilityto make split-second deci-sions are prerequisites forsuccess.
Harrigan wins
Alumni Trophy
Swimmer Dan Harriganhas been voted by Statestudents as the recipient ofthe 1979 Alumni AthleticTrophy. ‘. aThe prestigious award .distinguishes Harrigan ashe top senior athlete atState for this year. based onathletic achievement. class-room perforrnance. leader-ship and character.Harrigan. a Iii-time All-America. was cited earlierthis year as one of the topfive senior scholar-athletesin the country by beingnamedasan NCAA Top FiveAward Winner. 'The 6-1. 175-pound swim-mer was ranked No. 1 in theworld in the ZOO-backstroke

in 1977 and took the bronze
medal in the 1976 Olympicsin Montreal in the same
event. .“I have had few if anyswimmers with more talentthan Dan." maintains Stateswimming coach Don Easter-
ling. “and absolutely nonetougher. He's overcome a lotf adversity to become agreat one.“Dan is a world classathlete and a world classperson as well.”The Environmental De-sign and Architecture majorhas also been cited by hiscoachas“thefinest ‘athleteinIthe ACC.”

was pleased with his wholedefensive unit. ’"I hate to singld out"anyone becauseitwassuchesolid team effort. but Bobbyplayed extremely ’well."noted Gross. “You will notsee a player have a muchbetter game. The entiredefensive squad all playedwell.” ‘
State's performancedid not end on the defensiveend of the field. 'flle Packjumped to an‘ early 10-2halftime lead that virtuallylocked up a victory. but theWolfpack continued to playwell.“We 'had a good solidall-around effort." saidGross. “When the score iswhat it was atthe halfa lot of

As a number of all-tourna-ment awards would attest.Ussery has a good measureof both of those assests.‘ “The Lord gave all of ussomething. and to me hegave a good throwing arm.At third. I have to be able tomake the long throw fromthird to first.“I really love getting a hotgrounder. and then making agood throwtofirsttogettherunner out." she said with asmile.What is impressive aboutUssery's play at the “hotcorner“ is her finely-tunedfielding instincts. She knowswhat todo with the ball onceshe gets it. and rarely makesa throw unless she is sure ofgetting the runner out.Such “cool" can be devel-oped only after years ofexperience in athletic com-petition. Ussery has thatexperience. and plenty of it.As fans of State‘s otherwomen’s teams are sure toknow. Ussery played forthreeyears on the nationally-ranked women’s basketballteam in addition to participa-ting in softball. Ussery didn'tplay with the cagers thisseason for a number ofreasons.“It got so that I reallydidn’t enjoy it. and when youget to that point. then you,know’ it's time to getout,“she said in reference to' basketball.Ussery didn't particularlylike the overlap between thebasketball and softball sea-sons.“Softball season wouldstart about five days afterbasketball season was over.While all the others werepracticingand getting ready. ‘I'd still be playing basketball.Ialways felt likeIwaskind ofon the outside looking in.”she said.“Softball has paid for myschooling here. I felt that if Icouldn't start with softball. when the season started. itjust wouldn't be fair to theother players. the coaches. orto myself.
Ml

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
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t

times a team will bacon”sloppy. but we held on andcontinued to play consis-tently.” 'lCortland gave the Packoffenses chance to seesomething new by playing azone defense. the first teamState has played that hasused one this year..But State seemed not tohave too much troublefilmring it out. .. Leading the offensiveattack was Stan Cockertonwith eight goals and oneassist. The other ten goalswere distributed amongnineplayers with sophomoreWalter Hein next highestwith two shots on target.
Sophomore midfielderDan Wilson and senior

_State‘s softball teampusheditsunblemisbedrec-ord to 84) yesterday in
CwmmwwTarlleels'I-ZandMiaadoubleheader._“This is also the first yearwe've had a full-time softballcoach. Coach Hielscher isjust great; she respects usnot only as softball playersbut also as people.“I enjoyed playing basket-ball. My first year here. I justhad a ball playing. But." sheadded. “I've always lovedsoftball."A final factor on Ussery'sdecision to concentrate onexcelling in one sport washer time commitment tostudent teaching.As a senior majoring inVocational Industrial Educa-tion. Ussery has spent alarge portion of the last fewmonths teaching in theIndustrial CooperativeTrainingprogram. There sheworks with high schoolstudents who will immedi-ately enter the job marketafter they graduate.“Let's face it. not every-body is cut out for college.We try to help those whodon't want to go to collegeget ready for the workingworld." she explained.Ussery aspires to sometype of teaching as a career.but as of now. she is still-looking for a job after herupcoming graduation fromState. She is opt'mistic.however. about her pros-pects for finding work.“I used to worry about it;I'd think. ‘Oh"ho. what am Igoing to do?‘ But now eachnight before I go to sleep Isay a little prayer to God tolook out for me. I'm sure he'sgoing to lead me intowhatever is best for me." sheconfidently added. _Turning her attentionfrom long-term goals toshort-term ones. Ussery islooking forsome big victoriesin tomorrow's Round RobinTournament in Greensboro.especially after the team's

Jaime Combs
Administrator

‘ attackman‘Marc Resnickcontributed four and fiveassists. respectively. to addan extra punch to the scoringsnack.Gross was especiallypleased with Wilson's per-formance.
BessmbleaAll-Amerlea
“Dan Wilson has beenplaying all year like anAll-America middie." helanded.The win Tuesday booststhe lacrosse team‘s record to2-2 overall while retaining aNo. 10 national ranking.Saturday. State will haveone more chance to match its,ability with another top-ranked team, The Virginia

oy leads .sOftball team into
performance in the event lastyear.“Last year. we lost in thevery first game to UNC-G.We almost deserved to losethat game because weweren't together; we were
playing like a bunch ofindividuals instead of as a, team."State rebounded from theloss to defeat Elon in thesecond game. which Usserydescribed as “about the mostexciting game I've everplayed._“We were behind in thatgame by about seven or eightruns in the bottom of theseventh. Then we all started .to hit. and we came back towin it in extra innings. Itreally was an exciting game."State is in for a full day ofsoftball. playing four teamsin succession. If its earlyperformance is any indica-tion. the Pack should havelittle trouble adding fourmore tallies to the “win"column. ~ ‘But is the Pack unbeat-able?"No. no. we're not."Ussery insisted. "We stillhave some problems to ironout. We have a newshortstop and a ‘new secondbaseman. and there is stillsome trouble in communica-ting.“With- the older players.we're used to how they playand what they‘re going to do.

/.‘M"v' _ . .3.-'t -'-"‘ Launch Your Career
in Arizona

Cavaliers. ranked sixth na-tionally. will visit Raleigh
this weekend. .Now 5-0. Virginia has awell-balanced attack on of-fense and a very toughdefense. In earlier matchesthis year. the Cavaliers haveheld both North Carolina andHofstra to only five goals inbeating both teams. Otherwins have been over BowlingGreen. New Hampshire and 'a tough Duke team.But no matter who Vir-ginia's former opponentswere. Gross feels this one isthe biggest match to date.“Virginia is a young teamwith good skills that likes tocontrol the offense. Theyhave had a lot of success withother teams but I feel that

but we're still getting used tothe freshmen.“Ussery . was quick. how-ever. to praise the freshmenfor theircontributions to theteam.
“The freshmen are justgreat for us." Ussery said.“They get so thrilled just bygetting a win. This is acompletely new thing forthem; they‘re just sopsyched up and ready to go.It‘s really good because a lotof that rubs off on the rest ofus."Underneath this versatileand talented athlete. theretruly is a very charmingyoung woman. After aconversation with her. onerealizes what all the singingis about. This “Joy" reallydoes get down to the heart.Ussery and the rest of thePack will be playing their‘exciting brand of softball infour games in Greens oro.Starting time for the RoundRobin will.be 9 a.‘m.. whenState will play WesternCarolina.
The Pack then has a 10:15start against North CarolinaA&T. a 2 p.m. start againstAppalachian. and a 4:30contest against UNC-Greensboro to round out. action for the day. All gameswill be played on the LindleyPark Fields on the campus ofUNC-G.

m's"

this is their biggest game todate." said Gross. “We arethe underdogs in this one.They are ranked sixth andwe are ranked tenth."Going into Saturday’scontest 2-2 after droppingmatches to higher-rankedopponents. Gross feels thei Pack has yet to play to its fullpotential."“We had a good solid effortagainst Cortland but I stillfeel it is not our best overall."predicted Gross. “I have seena lot of improvementthroughout the season but Iam waiting for their bestgame. Hopefully it willhappen this weekend."Saturday holds a lot ofaction for lacrosse fans orpeople who just enjoy sittingin the sun with a double-header scheduled beginningat 12 noon. East MeadowHigh School of New York.[Pack defenseman Ed Gam-bitsky's alma mater. willtake on Avon Old Farms ofConnecticut. preceeding theState match with Virginia at2:00
“lam looking for a goodcrowd." said Gross.
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~ Stall photo by Chris SewardGeriaBessleyrscelvedacertlflceteMondeylnhonorofherbehaanortheWadeTrOphanmrdgwenamiudytothetopwomen'sbasketballplayerlnthecountry.whlchwaswonthisaeasonbyOldDomhlon‘aNancyLlebennan.PresentlngthecertlllcatetofleasleylsSteveNonls.representing the trophy's selection committee. Also picturedarsStatecoechesKayYostftandNoraLynnFlncthW.

Pioneer 3-Head “‘MicroCassette Deck Modelcurate 2-meter performance, DC servo control,dolby, fluroscan metering, automatic memoryslop/play wind/end/repeat.959065EUX43984 37984 ........ $575.00

Pioneer FM/AM/I’M Stereo Receiver ModelSXGBO. Power output of 30 watts perminimum HMS at 8 ohms, from 20-20,CX)0 Hz,with no more than 0.1% total harmonic distor-tion. Direct-readout left/right channel wermeters. FM signal to noise ratio:70dB (stereo). 23 lbs. '959014EUX21944 .............. $300.00
(monO),

\‘ .
Pioneer FM/AM/FM Stereo Receiver ModelSX880nel minimum HMS at 8 ohms, from 20—20000Hz, with no more than 0.05% total harmonicdistortion. Direct readout left/right channel ,power meters. FM signal to noise ratio: 80dB(mono), 72dB (stereo).959030EUX33974. 32872 ........ $475.00

. DC power output of 60 watts per chan-

rocessor" Front-load900. Features ac-

Call for further information
917 West Morgan Street
Raleigh. NC 27605
830-221-2568 Abortions up to twelveweeks
919-832-0535 8150.“)
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rlhcs cures
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mundane-e amsun awayof life formany. Poverty stilt was-es mildcuchs. 'nne'PM (DDS is mun fies mating and sumergraduates do have a special outlook on life.medal people, peqlevln care, are medad.If you've that“ tn be differs“: and canadapcoomsimations, nveinanewandoften terrains: «vim, men the PeaceOupnayhmmmmty‘forymasavoltmteer. It'travel. Mm. cameraman,radical care, nvisigeapenses, andasficialreadjtmtaamt slim thinnest: you. sendthis outpost, or call, toll-free:
1-800-241-3862
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lOlMARlE’fl'AS’l‘REE’l‘ATLANTA. GEORGIA scam
NM}: __ __:'::___actress:cmr: _______:::::smm: ____
comm: ZIP:“""E.'i‘r"" ______

ITT Courier has become a major force in the computerindustry through innovative application of front-linestate-of-the-art technoligy. We produce a full line ofmultiple-microprocessor—based computer systems thatbring the power of the computer to people at thousandsof installations world wide. in order to develop newproducts. features, and functions, we are continuing toexpand our software development engineeringdepartment. As we grow, we are promoting from withinand hiring from universities and colleges that havedemonstrated the ability to produce softwareengineering graduates who have awareness of currentmicros and current software engineering/programmingtechniques.
Your education, energy and professional technical skillsare valuable assests. We feel we can provide an excellentenvironment for you to develop those assets. We havenew, modern facilities located in metro-Phoenix. nearArizona State University, and a very professionaltechnical staff with a reputation for excellence.

Software Development
Engineers Computer

Programmers
ITT Courier can offer you an excellent salary, completebenefits and the opportunity to-continue your educationin Arizona. For consideration for an in-plant interview,please send your resume and/or transcript summery to:ITT Courier Terminal Systems, Inc.; 1515 W. 14th 51.;Temple, AZ. 85281; Attn: RT. March, A-12

A Rapidly Growing Equal Opportunity Employer

Juana-5.1:Terminal Systems. Inc. ®
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Pioneer Auto-Return Direct-an TurntableModel PL518. Accurate DC servo motor. Wowand flutter: 0.03% (WHMS), signal—to-noiserano: 73dB (DIN B). S-shaped tone arm isiséatically balanced. Metal-like vinyl cabinet, 26s.949159EUXM744‘12974 ........ $199.00

Pioneer 5-Way Speaker System ModelCSQSA. Features 15" woofer, 5" mid-range, 4" mldrange, tweeter and 112"super tweeter. Use with recrevers oramplifiers up to 100 warts/channel at 8ohms. Frequency response 25-22,000Hz. 24 3/4" high. 61 lbs.933198EUX2'3863l 19984.. $350.00

SoundTM GuardhmordMointenance Kitincludes record ' _ ‘dhve, buffer pad,neutral PH factor cléaner lluxd andsponges.9420731360

BEST IXPIIEAPRIJM’"
Best Products Co.. Inc. 3926 »Western Blvd.

(NCSU Exit oil Beltline at Western Blvd.)
Showroom Hours: Mon- Fri 10am -9pm

Sat 10am-6pm Phone: 8345261

SPECIAL
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More restraints
It now appears that The Daily Tar isn‘i’

the only student newspaper in the country"
balding to maintain the press freedom
gtaranteed in the First Amendment.

Over on the West Coast, the UCLA Dally
Bruin has been under the gun from theChicano student population for printing an
article which the Chicanos claim was offensive ‘to them.

Reportedly, it was a satirical piece—printed
in a section of the paper labeled Satyr—dealing.with street gangs in Los Angeles. According to
the Daily Bruin, .v-the story included fictional
gang quotations such as “Kill all white people.”The story so angered the minority students
that a crowd numbered at 75 marched into thepaper’s offices earlier this month, disrupted theproduction of the day’s edition, and held“formal negotiations” with the editor-in-chief.

After four hours of discussion, terms were
finally agreed upon: an article about the protest
would be printed in the next issue of the
paper. an editorial would be written by the
editor herself dealing with the “need for
sensitivity in the press"; letters and guest
commentaries about tll'e “offensive” article
w0uld be published; and a prominently
displayed apology for the “insensitivity and
untruthfulness” of thearticle would be run.

We’re not going to'enter into a lengthy
discussion on whether or not the story in
question was indeed racist, insensitive, bigoted,
untrue, and all the other things it was called by

the Chicano students at UCLA Wetare more
concerned with an event occurring after the .protest was held; namely an attemptmade by
the same students to reviseCommunications
Board (the counterpart of our Pub Authority)
policy to make the Daily Bruin “more sensitive
to minority interests." ., ,

Call it “improving taste", _“eliminating
racism", “becoming more sensitive to minority
interests"-—what it all amounts to is censorship.
It is an attempt by a ground people to control
what can be communicatedthrough a medium
proclaimed free by the U.5.Constitution. It is
frightening indeed to think that by sheer force
of numbers such a basic tight cOuld be taken
away from newspapets, which ahifoat by
definition are instruments through which
diverse messages are delivered to their readers
but which also provide open forums for
readers to refute and protest against the ideas
presented.

It doesn’t take a genius tocomprehend the
tremendous influence wielded by the media.
And it’s true, of course, that such a"powerful
establishment must be responsible and
reasonably mature in its selection of material
for print or broadcast. But such matters should
be left in the hands of the editors, who receive
the beefs when someone is angered, anyway,and not in those of governmental regulators
whose all-encompassing proclamations could
make a mockery of the freedom of the press
doctrine.

Too much lobbying
No strategic-arms--Iimitationtreaty between

the US. and the Soviet Union has yet been
signed, but you'd never know it by looking at
the massive nationwide campaigns already
being waged by groups favoring and
opposing Senate approval of the prospective
act.p Leading the way for the “yes” crowd is

President Carter himself, whose efforts to win
ratification of SALT are expected to dwarf
those directed at okaying the Panama Canal
treaties last year. State Department pros are
being readied by the Carter administration for
the new campaign andalready have spoken to
over 30 milliOn people on behalf of SALT ll.
But that’sall chicken feed compared to theincredible arsenal being prepared by the

anti-ratification crowd, led by the Coalition for
Peace through Strength. It has gotten a head
start on its foes, having begun to organize last
fall, and the coalition presently includes over
100special interest groups chock-full of expert
lobbyists, well-known politicians and military
men. According to its chief, John Fisher, the
coalition has budgeted about $10 million for
advertising, anti-SALT literature, and lecture
tours.

It ’stempting—and amusing—to ask oneself

what sort of fools the membersofthese groups
would feel like were no treaty tobe signed. But
all humor-aside, we must admit it's almostcertain that an agreement between the Soviets
and the U.S. will be reached. probably late this
spring. We should be prepared, therefore, to
receive the barrage of propaganda—for and
against the treaty—to be hurled our way once
the signatures are inked.
The depressing fact, of course, is that thesole motive of both sides in seeking grassroots

support is that it should convince fenceriding
senators of the political advantages to be
gained by voting one way or another. Onewishes they'd let the lawmakers make up their
own minds based on the actual interestsof US.
security and world peace. Such wishfulthinking, however, just isn’t in keeping with
modern-day political thought, as lobbying by
special interests groups isnow the name of the
game. ..

So let the walking talkersdo their thing, and
intttie meantime let us hope that the money
involved doesri’i reach such epidemic
proportions that the government someday
seeks to regulate the amount that can be Spent
on lobbying efforts. Wouldn’t that bill attract
the lobbyi5is?

More timeneeded
Limited progress was made last week by a

joint Student Senate/Faculty Senate commit-
. tee investigating the possibility of extending the
course drop period from four to six weeks. But
it is now doubtful that the six-week drop so
greatly needed will be obtained in time for next
semester.

Faculty members of the committee
indicated that the Faculty Senate is opposed to
the six-week drop even though its chairman,
Charles Smallwood, favors it. They did say,
though, that they would take before the Senate
a proposal to allow one class to be dropped
after the four-week period presently allowed.
Two additional weeks would be allowed for the
drop of the single class.

Such a compromise is certainly better than
nothing, but it is still insufficient when one
considers the difficulties students have in

‘Fl'li'bifiti 12%SEEI C
om' Some

finalizing their course loads each semester.
All too often no grade will be given in a classuntil midterm exam time. and if a student does

poorly, he's stuck with a course in which he'sdoomed to receive a sub--par wade. He can, Inall likelihood, salvage at leasta passing gradeby boning up for ensuing tests, but ifonly oneor two remain that first low mark can be akiller. It would be much more beneficial for thestudent to be able to drop the course and, if stillinterested, try it again the next semester.
The faculty members' claim that multipledrops that late in a semester upset theirplanning is a valid one. But that problem couldbe partially alleviated by giving them first tests

early enough in the semester to allow Studentswho decide they just can’i hack it the chance todrop without disrupting the teachers'programming.
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Treaty ignores real issues

The show is over, the Sadat initiative, the
Begin response, the Ismalai Summit, the Cairo
and Jerusalem talks, the Windsor Castle. the
Camp David accords, the Camp David ll (did
not work out), and finally the Carter triumph.
The Middle East peace treaty is signed and put
in history books. Some people will read it as a
success and a triumph. Others will read it as a
failure and a disaster. The next few paragraphs
provide an attempt to analyze the Egyptian
Israeli peace treaty, and focus on its plum and
minuses.
As we all know, the U.S. involvement in the

Middle East stems from the fact that the region
oil resources are extremely vital to this country.
The recent developments in Iran helped puta
priority on the Middle East on the
administration agenda. The U.S tactics in the
area have always depended on the so-called
traditional friends. The shah of Iran was by far.
the most important of those friends (besides
the State of Israel). His presence was to insure
the flow of oil at all times and by all means,
including force.
The ousting of the shah and the refusal of ~

the new Iran to play the role of a US.
policeman in the area created a vacancy. The .
latest .U.S. move is to have Egypt as a
replacement for Iran. Theixouhlfld WIeconomy certainly . provided an' excellent
opportunity for'such moves. In the peace
treaty, Egypt overlooks the Palestinean rights
which she stood for during the last three
decades. In return the U.S. aid is promised to
beef up the new Egyptian economy .

With the expected opposition of most of the
Arab states it was necessary to get the
endorsement of the so called moderates,
namely Saudi Arabia and Jordan. So, there
was the Brzezenski trip to sell them the treaty.
Both, however refused to endorse it (at least
officially). The treatyas It stands now, with the
unanimous Arab oppositibn, is a handicap.

With this handicapped treaty in hand, the
question to ask is: What good is this treaty?
This question can be looked into from many
points of view, and then necessarily wOuld

Athletes’- needs
For the past month a number of peoplehave spoken out about the West Campus

fence.
As a resident of West Campus (Sullivan

Dorm). a student leader (Senate Pro Tem).
and a member of the Residence Life Advisory
Committee, I feel I can look at this issue with
an objective opinion. The problem is not thefence. but the policy around the fence.

The Athletic Department went through allthe right channels. Student Affairs are the
ones who screwed things up. These are the
ones who are‘at fault for the lack ofcommunication.

In order to have a good team we not only
have to have good players and coaches, butto get good players we must recruit them. I’m
sure players have been lost because of poor“
facilities. The Athletic Department is .
upgrading these facilities There is nothing .wrong with that, because it is needed.

I played football on a field that had glass
and I can tell'you. it is no fun.

‘ Football and basketball almost carry all theother sports with the money they generate.
Students will not be charged if the
Department decides to charge a fee. If youdidn't notice money is getting tight everyday
for everyone. even the Athletic Department.

Patrick Mulkey
SR FOR

Let’s vote
The metives of the Athletic Departmentconcerning Lee Beach are now clear. As

reported in Wednesday's Technician, the plan
is to erect a “mini-stadium" for lacrosse andsoccer. thus forever denying use of this land tothe general student population.

This being the case. only two stark'

Guest Opinion

Adel M. Elwefati

have conflicting answers.
For Israel, the treaty will enable her to

reduce the military budget and w more on
establishing the Zionist dreams, m e Jewish
immigrants and more settlements on the
occupied territories. No real threat of an Arab
attack exists once Egypt is excluded. So, an
Israeli answer to the above question would be a
plus. .

With regard to Egypt, the situation looks
uncertain. Let us assume that the man in the
Street would accept the treaty in return for a
hopeful prosperity. With the specialists already
predicting that such prosperity based on the
given treaty is a remote and elusive one, the
Egyptian masses will sooner or later reject the

. imposed situation.
'As far as the other Arab countries are

concerned, the treaty was worked out behind
their backs and they consider it as a sell-out.

. Since the Palestinians are still ignored as the
A ,rrtain

/

issues __thgir only alternative (the
Palestinians) is to continue their struggle for
their rights with the help of the rest of the
Arabs. This alternative would lead sooner or
later to a new war, which would be more
disastrous and costly for all.
A potential war would put a tremendous

pressure on Egypt both internally and
eitternally. Egypt eventually would join the rest
of the Arabs against Israel. Such situation
might cause the U.S to get involved directly or
indirectly to win the war for Israel as she did in
the 1973 war. Again, as the Arabs did in 1973,they might resort to an oil embargo to
counteract the U.S. intervention. the possibility
of more wars and more oil embargos is
pertainly a strong one.

As far as the US. is concerned, it is
mentioned above that the Middle East oil
o

alternatives remain: lose Lee Beach or tear
down the fence.

I propose that a referendum be held to
decide between Lee Beach and a soccer field.
The results should be absolutely binding on
the Athletic Department. Students, faculty,
and staff should all be allowed to vote.
No one can object to a decision made

democratically, with the participation of all
concerned.

Robert Baldwin

What next?
I realize that a lot of jawing and black ink

has been spent recently on the subject of
imprisoning our favorite beach adjacent to
Lee Dorm, but I have this urging to get in onefinal word. .

First of all. understand the viewpoint of the

resources have always been the excuse for the
U.5. activities in the area. Looking back to the
Arab oil during the last 3 or 4 decades, we can
see a steady flow with price increases well
below the industrial nations average rate of
inflation. More importantly, there has been no
deliberate interruption in the flow of oil except
during the 1973 embargo when the U5.
rushed a multi-billion dollar airlift of military
supplies to enable Israel to retain the occupied
territories of the Sinai, the West Bank and theGolan Heights

Such a situation might very well be repeated
should the Arabs continue being pushed and
pressured by the US. The result would be a
worsening of the Arab-US. relationship and a
damage to the US. interest in the area. It is
then, although the treaty has been declared a
plus by the administration and the news media,it actually could be a setback for the Arab cause
and U.S. interests.

The U.5. might have put the Zionist interestin a higher priority than her own. This would
really lead to the fear that the sympathy to the
Jewish suffering might have been transferred
to a support for a Zionist expansion.

In conclusion, peace in the Middle East can
be reached only if the following principles arefulfilled: -~-ch ed vein am it asmitoc‘0 The Arabs haveno reason lobe enemies of
the US. However, it is up to the U.S. to keep
them as friends. The flow of oil can be assured
through friendly relationships with the
concerned countries and not by pressuring and
threatening them.
0 The old British system of prior to World War
II of having a policeman in the area should not
be applied to the late portion of the 20th
century. Lessons should be learned from the
fact that the existence of Israel could not save
the shah of Iran, and the existence of both
Israel and the shah could not prevent the 1973

n- curt: C" kf'.’ ”UZEII

'oiI embargo.
O Any solution to the Middle East conflict
should'start at recognizing the human rights of
the Palestinians. All other issues could then beworked out easily.
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immature to act like adults. Brazenly throwing
Frisbee toys around, engaging in near
indecent exposure, and filling our bodies with
the Devil’s brew attest to this clearly. Why,
some of us have even been known to use
profanity and vile descriptions in describing
our administrators.
We stupidly demand parking places for our

car; most of us have been driving less than ten
. years, much less time than have our great

university directors. And we even insinuate
that they spend tax money on parking decks
just for us?

Bah! We students are much too
inexperienced» in life to drive, prance around.
on grass fields without chaperones, and
especially to criticize the ones who decide
where our pitifully small tuition fees are spent.
Why, next thing you know, we'll even be
demanding to have a say about what happens
to our campus!

What is this world coming to?
administrators here. After all. we students-are Ray J- Sabellaonly kids. and most of us are still too 80 5W3
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, items will run. Only three items
,rfhres "mes. Moms may be cut due

l wouldlike to comment on the “Lobotomy"cartmn presented by “Norman“ inthe ~March 28copy of the Technician.I reallyagE‘IJeciate the publicity. lt’5 true, I
and goto football practice ‘amigo to partleshnd l have fun. Sometimes ieven.throw an occasional beer. However,there is one thingthan really, really bothersins that l'm gonna tell you. This particularthing es me” .you forgot to drawmy FuManManCht'tl '

, , .. Frank Sisto_‘ . ‘ _ SOLEB
‘Bo blasted _,/.Whydoes it SlWSyS seem that the people

whecome to this university primarily for an
eduCation are always the ones who getscrewed? Thisletter mayseem a bit drastic,
but right now myemotionsare quite highstrung.

_ There hasbeen considerable comment on
thefenclhgdfdthefieldbehind LeeDorm
forusecfthevarsitysoccerand lacrosseteams and the lack of available land for these
fields. Someoneshould have considered thatthere is considerable acreage available to the
university less than five miles from campus. lt, is here that the fence should have been
erected. This spot is the only real practicai
place for the field. I refer to the research farmson Lake Wheeler Road.

But what really got my blood hot was theactions of your friend and mine, Bo Rein. Last
fall he claimed that the Club Football Team’s
two hour games once a week (actually it was
more like once every three weeks) would ruin
the varsity practice field although the field has
been used for the Clubpack’s football gamesfor the past several years. Luckily, the team
had enough influencial friends to where wewere able to use the field. That was not thecase this past Sunday.

After-warming up and getting ready for thecoin toss, we received word that we could not
use the field because the sprinkler systems
weren’t working. Personally, I have neverheard of a football game being postponed or
moved because of a lack of water, but you
learn a lot when you get to college.

Quite naturally Bo didn’t have the common
courtesy or class to let us know about this until
game time. Even then he didn't have the gutsto come to the field and 'tell us himself. The
crier

field he moved us to was eighty yardslbhg. Ihad one goal post and had a triangle for oneend zohe lt'ts very comforting to know thatstudent athletes are so insignificant: ..-The next thing you know, Bo will have usplaying Over at one of the research farmswithout any goal posts. l just hope he lets us
know about it before the coin toss. "

Mark Polk
SR TC,

Bad boys
It’s been a l 9 time since we've been as

disgusted as we were at the Syme Mardi Gras.It was a fine disco till the arrival of the football .
players and some other athletes.‘

“Bo's Boys" were recognizable first by theirshaved heads, bare chests. and the
unmistakable stench of day-old beer. At firstthey were entertaining;.they cleared out an
area for themselves, wallowed~ on their backs(dancing?) on the floor in inch--deep beer, and
got the attention they wanted. Not being
satisfied; they moved to more entertaining
things like throwing beer on fellow F.B
players and others, then tryingto pick fightswith everyone.
Our dates had had enough of that at that

point and we decided to leave with many
other couples exiting. We were delayed for 10mins. because they blocked the door area.

As we got out the door one player chanted“Get stoned—Get stoned!” up the stairwell. ’One looks back to the days when Sullivan was
named “the zoo” and wonders why theAthletic Dept. didn’I build a fence around the
College Inn tofence in their animals.

Larry Merrell 8: Associate
SO LAC

Stratas congratulated
As sit here tonight saddened by the.- final

results of the past two days of run-offs, I
cannot help but recall previous Student
Government elections.

As a freshman, 1 had no idea what those
long red boxes were for and who all the fuss
was about. The spring of my sophomore year,
a good friend of mine approached me and
asked me if I had voted yet. After receiving a
negative reply, he proceeded to encourage
me to vote and to please consider Lu Anne
Rogers for the office of Student Body

March 30 1919/ .Techn'tcian / Nit" 'v‘wfl

was. l never met her until just prior to the
elecnon, but I voted more out of a promise to
vote thanan actual desire to participate. After

. a recount, Lu Anne won that election by
. approximately 8 votes. I am sure she would
be the'first to tell you every vote counts.

Before 'I realized it. I was a junior. By then,the aforementioned friend had decided to run
for the office and I found myself asking people
“Have you voted yet?" I hated to approach

ThisJay Purvis cartoon was originaly printed in dieOct. 2. 1974 Technichn
and reflects the newspaper's displeasure with the Student Union Motor:
Attractions Committee for booking a ”minor” figure— Billy Joel—when It
was supposed to be bringing ”ma/or" concerts to Reynolds Coliseum. Joel
did indeed appear at State Oct. 21, 7974, before a crowd ofam. The concert, '* .
with an admission charge of $2.50, was a $5M loss. Still think o'mes don't

people about such a sticky topic as much asthey hated being bothered but 1 did it because
,1 was convinced Blas Arroyo was as capableas any other candidate.

It was during that election that I met Nick
Stratas campaigning for Student SenatePresident. I remember my joy when Blas won.Nick lost that election, but he did not quit. Hecalled Blas to offer his help for Student
Government in any capacity they shouldneed him for. To make a long story short, Nickworkedas Blas’ aid that year and did almost
as much as Blas himself ina sincere effort to itry and accomplish something for students.
And now l think about this year and all the

issues Nick worked on and the many things
he accomplished. To name them all wouldtake toomuch paper. Many a time I would
drop by to see him and he would tell me some
other project he had thought of doing for the
benefit of the student body. Usually he had
already contacted someone about it and if
youread the paper at all this year, you saw
many of the things that were done. Most of
Nick’s friends know where to find him, in his
office until 12:00 or 1:00 at night. How many
times I recall driving by the Student Center
after getting off work and seeing his light on.

l want to congratulate J.D. Hayworth on his
recent election. I know he must feel honoredto have accomplished such a thing. because in
so doing, he was up against the hardest
working, most dedicated, enthusiastic
individual for student’s rights I have everknown. Good luck J.D.
And to you Nick—all I can say is thank youever so much for the work you have put in on

. our behalf. 1 know you feel you could have
done much more, but [do not see how whenl
consider all that you were doing. You havenothing to be ashamed of about your year in
office. I wish you the best and just remember
“in the end all that matters is love andfriendship."
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So that all CRIERs may run, allitems submitted must be less than30 words. No CRIERs for lost
from a single organization will runin an issue. and no item more than
to lick of space. Deadline for allCRIERS lS M-W--F ST Pm. Mar. 29,

SOME RESTAURANTS throwaway good food every day. Howabout getting involved in collect-ing and distributing the food?Contact Volunteer Services, 3112Student Canton-7373193.
sonnv’n‘e'd‘ur LAST. WEEK,Folks. TheArnold Air Society willhave a doughnut sale this Frl.,in front

President. Amy SmithSo l voted, having no idea who Lu Anne SR NRNM
l

NOW ACCEPTING applications CONGRATStoAASmemberswho ~csu DEPT. OF FOREIGN W'N ‘75 "'15 ”N" “99°" HAVE A BLAST f" "'9 ""6 ECKANKARI°W°V°'"V'"9'"°'for summer day camp work withmentally, physically, and/or emo-tionally handicapped. For moreinfo, contact Volunteer Services,

of Free Fri. 3/30. Limited number of

returned from National Conven-tion with atrophy forOutstandingSquadron in nation. Thanks also tothe Angels. Arnles, you are the
LanguagesGerman Geothc inst.
Mass Media' by Dr.

Turn in application at 214 Harris

6. Literatures andAtlantapresent 'Legal Problems of theManfred
contest for The Zoo Day. Must beblack on white, 81/2x11 max.Submit entries to Program Office,Rm 3114 Student Center. Dead-

annual NCSU Schulz-WDDRDance-A-Thon for Muscular Dys-trophy. lee music, unlimitedbeer, continuous entertainment.
will sponsor an information tablein the Student Center lobby all thisweek.

' 11.:tm Student Center, 137-3193. best! Rehbtnder of Umvers l of Zu “"915 Fri :Mar- 30- Wlnmm 9"")! Al "‘6 S'W' CON" ""5 TM": MCAT’DAT REV'EWS' 6' 22. , _ . , . , , Switzerland Tues” IAbr. 5 becomes the propertyof the UAB. Fri.. and Sat. Info 051-7065. tnOrganic Chem-HM" 3" ’-mPREVET CLUB MEMBEhs-lll‘ ANC‘EL‘LWS AIEEW "Mal 'BT‘OWWfW' STU60h i“’""’"‘*lr‘l"'- Nl’V'i ‘Nl'f‘t Ihwhrlaltttt+lvAt?“ ‘NIn tr:1 “Hi 'Hfttt) wac'nwsg“ 2'"Please sign up for Auburn trip by ns deadline is today at 5:00. Center . WANTED: Female voice to GAMERS. Wee l'ymact'-narrate slide show for NCSU. For isng 1: 00p.m., Sun., Apr. 1, in 214 PhysicsA" 7,1. 000m Blob-Ont:
1979 ‘CAROLlNA’S Undergrad Expression Tunnel. $1.25 doz.
uate Psychology Conference is inneedofovernlghl accomodatlons STUDENT ADVISORS avail-(sleeplng space) for visitingstudents and faculty attending the, conference on the evening of Apr.‘ 6. Any interested persons pleasecontact Mike Bryan at 731-2513.
'CREATION VS. EVOLUTION’Hear Dr. Gerald Van, Dyke, NCSUBotany professor, speak at Coi-legeLlfe. Mon. Apr. 2,9:01pm. Inthe Packhouse. Sponsor: CampusCrusade for Christ. '
DANCE COMMITTEE Union Ac-tivities Board will meet Fri., Mar.so at 12:00 noon in Rm. 3115 G ofthe Student Center. All interestedpersons invited to attend.
CAN YOU SPARE four hours Apr.21? YMCA day camp site needsyard work done. Come loin thefun. Contact Volunteer Services,3112 Student Center, 737-3193.
STRESS WAVES. Sign up for CE498C for a 3 credit course for nextfall. Hour is to be arranged.Course includes impact, explosions, earthquakes, seismic pro-specting, etc. Taught by Dr. R.A.Douglas. Talk to him, 400 MannHall about course. .
ORDER OF THIRTY AND Three

able to zoology students forpreregistration counseling, Mar.28-Apr. 13. Wildlife-zoology”, inhallway, 2123 Gardner. Healthsciences. in hallway, 1634 Gard.

classifieds__
CLASSIFIEDS cost ten cents aword with a minimum charge ofS1.50 per insertion. Mail check andadto: Technician Classifieds, Box5698, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.
TYPING SERVICE- Pica type,S.70 per double space page. Call832~0034.
SUMMER CAMP JOBS Brother-Sister camps, Penna. Mts. June21-Aug. 19. Students 8. facultyqualified to teach any of follow-ing: swimming (WSl), waterskiing, all-sports, crafts, riflery,archery, gymnastics, nature, pho-tography, ham radio, rocketry,tennis, science. pianist, dance,trlpmasier, unit leader. R.N.'s.Call Morgan Levy, Apr. 4,,Holidayinn North, 872-7666. After Apr. 4,send resume 10: RD. 05, Box 20,

membership applications may be Waynesboro, P" "2““picked up in 214 Harris Hall. Thissociety recognizes rising lunlorsfor outstanding leadership andscholarship. Application deadlinels Apr. 6.
ACMMEETING Apr.3,7p.m.,225Dan. Dr. Anthony Hearn willspeak on ‘Symbollc Computationand Mathematical Software.’Elections for newofflccrs will alsobe held.
WEEKDAY LUNCH, 11:30-1:30,Baptist Student Center (acrossfrom library). Casseroles, sand-_wlches, salads, soups, homemadebreads,etc. Small group meetingsrooms available, plus large opendining room. call 834-1875.

M.D.ID.V.M. In European
Medical & Veterinary Schools
The Institute of international Medical Education offers totalmedial education loading to practice in the US1. Direct admission into accredited medical schools in Italy andSatin.2. Manor of Science Degree in cooperation with recognizedcolleges and universities in the US. loading to advancedplacement in Spanish, ltsllsn or other foreign medical schoolsor veterinary medical schools.3. If you are now—or will bs—ths possessor of an M5. or PhD. .Degree in the sciences, we can offer you advanced placementin a European Medical School.0. important Notice for Admission into ltsllsn Medical orVeterinary Moot.It. runs"u aovmco mar sruoestrs INTERESTEDlN ATTENDING ITALIAN MEDICAL AND VETERINARYSCHOOLS FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR- 1079-1000, MUSTFILE PIE-REGISTRATION FORMS AT THE EARLIESTPOSSIBLE DATE TO MAKE DEADLINE DATEESTABLISHED IV THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT. .S. WE ARE PREPARED TD AID ALL STUDENTSWHO ARECONTSDLATING ATTENDING ITALIAN MEDICAL ORVETERINARY SCHOOLS 1N THEIR PRE-REGISTRATIONWITH THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT.The Institute has been responsible for processing more Americanstudents for forsign medial schools than any other organization
INSTITUTE OF lNTERNATlDNAL MEDICAL EDUCATIONCluttered by the Regents of the University of the State of New York3 East 54th Street, New York 10022 t 212) ssz-zoss

1

spaces left. Call Debbie Wagner orLisa Jonas at 7376714.
NCSU INTERNATIONAL Folk-dance Club will meet 7:30 p.m.,Fri. at West Raleigh PresbyterianChurch, Home St. Public wel-come. info after 6 pm. 782-2392(Sherrec).

FAST, ACCURATE TYPING—papers, theses, dissertations. 9years’ experience. IBM correct-ing Selectric. Reasonable rates,8722190.
ADVANCED ELECTRICALEngineering student to hook upsmall systems in residences.787-0553 after 2:00 rim. forappointment. Mrs. Wolff.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS donin my home. 18 years expericnReasonable rates. Call 834-3747; ‘
CAMP for mentally retardedchildren needs counselors. WSI,riding instructor, etc. interviewson Fri., Mar. 30. Sign up at theCareer Planning and PlacementCenter, 28 Dabncy Hall, or writeCamp Shenandoah, Mount FallsRoute, Winchester, Va. 22601.

Hall.
DEPT. OF CORRECTIONS needstwo big brothers. One is forsomeone still in prison. Neithercan read/write but need friend-ship most. For more info, contactVolunteer Services, 3112 StudentCenter, 7373193.

FOR SALE: First year dentalinstruments for UNC. Contact544-3621 or Sandra Smith, GeologyDept.
F”ATTENTION STUDENTS” EarnS75-150 for 3 days 8. Sat. workingpart-time, could lead to full timesummer employment. Why wait?Get a lump on the summer rush.Cal for interview 832-2211, 2-5,Mon-Fri.

COMPUTER TERMINAL forsale: Southwest Technical Pro-duct’s CT-64 Terminal with upper-lower case lettersrselectable baudrate. control character printing,CRT display and RS232 interface.S400. Call John at 772-2-174 after5. 00 p.m.

HELPWANTED

Start now,
Flexible Hours

W
continue thru summer

contact; Craig Bullock
Car Shop
828—3359

... , fi

any large pizza

Offer Good Any Day ofthe Week.
407 East Six Forks tttt press-ism

, Mlsslon Valley ihSSB-ZSZS:
3313 II.Boulevardmemo:

our customers know the Menace”;

$2.00
OFF

FOUR WEEK FEMALE Sexual» interview, call 851-2707.ity course starts ThursI, Apr. 5,4:005:30 pm. at Student HealthService. Pro-registration neces-
Dan. Diploma'cy, WDTGDM, “SW. Apr 10, 7:00 pm. Sponsored byCatt 851-3682 for further info. 0GAYANDLESBIAN CHRISTlANAlliance will sponsor a Self~De-sary. Call Dr. Turnbull 7372563.(women students only) tense Workshop on Alton. Apr. 27:30, in the Brown Room,. “hfloor, Student Union. Come learnFINANCIAL WOMENS ASSO.present a program for L.A.undergraduates interested in fi-nancial and business careers.Duke campus, Sat., Apr. 7. 9:00a.m.‘4:00p.m. in Room 139, SocialSciences Bldg.

and have fun.

for meal.

‘SEDER, special feast celebratingthe Passover, led by Rabbi Mar nBeifield, 6: 15 p.m.,Baptist Student Center. Cost S1.25Reservations call 834-
Wed., Apr .W,

1875. Sponsor: Cooperative Cam-INTERNATIONAL , '.IDENTS:lfyouaregraduating by Mn ,, 1980you may want ‘ apply forSummer Crossroads ore-depar-ture programs in Colorado orCalifornia, June 39. Deadlinez.Apr. 9. Living expenses paid.Apply through International Stu-dent Office, 1201 UniversityStudent Center.

pus Ministry.

FulbrightNCSU,
28, 1979.

198081 FULBRIGHT GRANTS:Info and applications on Fulbrightgrad. “study or research abroadgrants- from Mary M. Etchlson,Program Adviser at1201 University StudentCenter. Mon-Fri. Deadline: Sept.

APRIL FOOL'S SPECIAL

CONTINENTAL
8. AMERlCAN
CUISINE

0152‘

(/m...
\G),;wag

$6encounters-m

flood-mmyISIIAM - 't’"”mi: beef. fowl.
mflmlm
”MmIAROENNIMTLVML um‘S'

Open all afternoon. See the
blackboard outside for daily specials

and your favorite beverages.

ish_tl.y_Special
FRIDAY

, Crevettes Provencal over rice. salad.Buy one dinner'
and got one dinner
free through April 1. bread 8 butter $395

SATURDAY
Beef Bourquinonne with butter
noodles, bread 8 butter $395

Remember

"Ole time”

You can still get them at

Roy Rogers
BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENTlD

COMPLETEPETITE
SIRLOINBINNER
INCLUDES SALAD AND BEVERAGE (save 51-"
clip this coupon and come to ourSizzler with ”m cou- ‘for an excellent valuei“ INCLUDES ALL YOU CAN EAT.SALAD BAR AND BEVERAGEMore than one student may use this coupon
CO1 W. PooooSt. 73100 OldWake Forest Rd.0". March 28, 1.7. Shawl

$319 $1.60
WESTERN BIG CHEESEBURGER ‘nHOLSTER or FRIES "MEDIUM son DRINK

i———--—-----—_-—--------q
, I

E $1.3) Coupon Good For l' Western Big Cheese Burger 't Holster of Fries .Mod Drink 'I offer expires Apt 9,1979 ‘ l
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